
SESSION 3: LOVE

BY THIS WE KNOW LOVE, 
THAT HE LAID DOWN HIS LIFE 
FOR US, AND WE OUGHT TO 
LAY DOWN OUR LIVES FOR 
THE BROTHERS... LITTLE 
CHILDREN, LET US NOT LOVE 
IN WORD OR TALK BUT IN 
DEED AND IN TRUTH.  1 JOHN 3:16 & 18
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1FUEL SERIES - 1 JOHN

KEY SCRIPTURE 
‘“By this we know love, that He laid down His life for us, and we ought to lay down our lives for the 
brothers … Little children, let us not love in word or talk but in deed and in truth.” - 1 John 3:16 & 18

SESSION 3: LOVE
This clip explores the theme of Love: God, as a God of love, a God who is Love and a God who shows love; and 
how we are to love God, as well as others, not only in word and speech, but also in action and in deed.

NOTE SPACE
This is your space: as you watch the clip or during the discussion that follows afterwards you can take notes, 
write down questions, or record what God is saying to you.
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2FUEL SERIES - 1 JOHN

APPLICATION
In order to grow in understanding and bring about change in your life, we encourage you to do the following 
before your next session.  Consider this the practical element of Fuel.

PERSONAL REFLECTION
Through this series, open your heart to what God would say to you and allow His Spirit to work in you and 
transform you to reach this lost and broken world. Before your next session spend some time working through 
the below.  Remember, this is for you... there are no wrong/right answers.

• What does it mean to you that God loves you?

• Do you struggle with your need to be loved? Why do you feel this way?

• Do you struggle to love people? Consider why this is the case?

• Do you struggle to receive love from people? What do you think stops you?

• In your small group – are you loving and caring for others? If not, how can you do this better?

• Think about how you have personally experienced the love of God being shown to you through others? 
How did it make your feel? What was the impact on your life?

• How have you shown love to others in practical ways? How did it make them feel? What was the impact on 
their lives?

• What are you going to do this week to show love to the unlovable?

• Are there any adjustments you can make in your life, to live out the love of God more?

• We encourage you to take some time to be vulnerable and share some of your reflections with those you 
are accountable to, so that you can grow and perhaps receive prayer or support where relevant.

MEDITATING ON THE WORD

Memorising the Scriptures and meditating on them day and night, is one of the ways God shapes us and 
makes us into the people He wants us to be. 

MEMORY VERSE

“By this we know love, that He laid down His life for us, and we ought to lay down our lives for the 
brothers” - 1 John 3:16

“Little children, let us not love in word or talk but in deed and in truth.” - 1 John 3:18

PERSONAL READING

This week read through 1 John again. Highlight the passages that speak about Love and spend some time 
focusing on these Scriptures.
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